[Prevalence of viral hepatitis B markers in the region of Tataouine (southern Tunisia)].
Tataouine (South Tunisia) has been subject to several viral hepatitis epidemics during these last years. Prospective study has been conducted to define the prevalence of HVB infection. It has examined 511 cases, the age of whom was between 1 month and 70 years, reported in groups through the OMS recommendations, taking into account the number of inhabitants in each area. The global prevalence was 6.2% for HBs Ag and 18.5% for HBs antibody. These results were not different from the frequencies observed within the Tunisian population in general. The analysis of this study according to these groups, shows that in three areas (Ras El Oued, Bir 30, Dhibet) 60 to 80% of cases have at least one of HVB marquers, whereas the prevalence in other areas (Rogba) was very weak. The geographic repartition of HVB infection corresponds approximatively to areas that have been the most infected by the last hepatitis epidemics. A second study has completed and confirmed the results of the first one, taking into consideration a more important number of cases from areas of strong and weak endemicity. 596 sera have been examined in Rogba which counts 2000 inhabitants and is a weak endemicity area. 528 sera have been examined in the three areas of strong endemicity: 199 in Bir 30, 201 in Dhibet and 128 in Ras El Oued, which count around 2000 inhabitants, too. The percentage of cases presenting at least one of HVB serological marquers reaches 84 in Dhibet, 70 in Ras El Oued, 50 in Bir 30 and 24 in Rogba. This HBs Ag frequency is 3.8% in Rogba, 15% in Bir 30, 24% in Ras El Oued and 26.3% in Dhibet. It seems that the HVB is the virus of hepatitis epidemics observed in Tataouine at least in the three strong endemicity areas.